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Yrnweler' Qlutb.
Paspner trains arrive find leave Reyn

oldsvllle as follow!
Allegheny Valley Railway.

Eastward. Wert ward.
Train 1, - 0.44 a. m. Train , - - 7.40 a. m.
?ralnl, - 1.00 p. m. Train 2,- - -- 1.42 p.m.

S.CT p. m.Traln 10, - MB p. m.

MtYROMMVIM.l rowr-orrtc- s.

Mulls arrive and leave the post-offi- at
follow;

Arrive. Depart,ran ih wbst. rnn THM KAKT.
I. 15 p. m. - - 7.00 p. m. 111.10 p. m - - 8.20 p. m.

ran th ast. run im mm.
(.00 a. m. - 8.00 p. rn.l7.lS a. m. - - LIS p. m.

Arnvet from Rathmel and Prescottvllle
II. HO a. m.

Arrives from Panic Tuesday, Thurdayg
and Haturdnys at !.) p. m.

Departs for Prescottvllle, Kathmcl, Panic
$.00j. m.

Office hours 7.00 a. m. toS.ODp. tn.
Money order office open from 7.00a. m. to

7.80 p. m. Register offteo open from 7.00 a. m.
to " on p. m.

Leital llnllrtnv from 7.00 to 00 a. m. nnd
from 12.00 to 8.(10 o. m. K. T. MiXlAW. 1'. M.

fl Little ol Everything.
Advertising makes business.

Elect the best men Tuesday.

Next Friday Is Valentine's Day.

R. and G. glove fitting' cornet at J. S.
Morrow's.

If you don't want to do business, don't
advertise.

The snow storm that we longed for
came at last.

The only things some people pay are
compliments.

The hideous comic valentines will get
there Friday.

It will pay you to buy your shoes at
J. 8. Morrow's.

Milllrens are giving you 12.00 for
1.00 this week.

Some people clean their walks, but
there are others.

How to got rich simply buy your
clothing at Milllrens.

Vote for J. Riley Smeltzer for delegate
to State Convention.

A large brewery will be erected in
DuBois in the spring time.

At Milllrens clearance sale you can
get a $10.00 overcoat for $.".00.

The cheapest and best shoes for the
money in town at J. S. Morrow's.

The leap year banquet is over; now
for a few leap year sleighing parties.

After the heavy rains of last week
the Sandy Lick overflowed its banks.

Sleighing parties will now be the
rage if the snow only makes long enough
visit.

Fresh butter, eggs, and steaked fish
can be had at the Home Supply this
week.

Hotel Royal is the name of the new
otel of which George Hughes is pro--

ietor.

have added a full new line of
.FV rnn.... awl r.1 ... .... o T .CIv aj aim ki,q ud B unit. u. J.

Jk
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Cochran manager, has been moved to
Brookvllle.

Phtt mimlwai. nt A Iciannil ttt,A anA

dlsg ted politicians will be logions
a ' )l Tuesday.

The ilret National Bank of Reynolds-svill- e

sent in a bid for $10,000 worth of
government bonds recently issued.

rA sleighing party of twelve couples
irom Liuuols dined at Hotel McConnell
last evening at a late and special supper.

Keep it in the house for coughs, colds
'croup and sore throat Extract of Wild
Cherry and Tar. For sale at the Reyn-
olds Drug Store.

The West Reynoldsvllle school,
which wore closed sometime ago on ac-

count of the measles, will bo
on the 20th of this month.

The revival services of the M. E.
church olosed Monday night of this
week. About thirty persons wore con-

verted during these services.

Harry Gourley, of Bradford, well
known in town, acted as special express
agent that brought the B., L. & Y.
Coal Mining company's pay last week.

The Democrats, Prohibitionists and
Populists of this borough got one vote
next Tuesday and the Republicans get
two votes borough and county primary.

Don't take any risks. A little cough
' may get to be a big one. Got a bottle

of Extract of Wild Cherry and Tar.
For sale at the Reynolds Drug Store.

Since the beginning of the now year
speoiul gospel services have been held
in the Presbyterian, Baptist and M. E.
churches. About eighty converts Is

the result of these meetings.

The three-year-ol- d son of L. S.
died ou Wednesday morning

at 11.00 o'clock. Funeral services were
held Friday morning at 10.00 o'clock at
the house, conducted by Rev. J. C,

McEntlre.

A young man named Passmore, who
recently worked in Reynoldsvllle a
short time, was "sent down" by Judge
Cordon at Clearfield, 13 months for

' r ' Icj too free with his room mate's
t.

N

1 1

There are a number of Interesting
cases to be tried at Brookvllle this
week.

At King & Co.'s you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full line of general
merchandise,

Milllrens are having a elenrance sale.
Clothing, overcoats and underwear at
half price.

Next Tuesday the fire will be knocked
out from under the Republican "political
pot" for a time.

When you have a bad cold and cough
try a bottle of Extract of Wild Cherry
and Tar. For sale at the Reynolds
Drug Store.

The Clearfield Republican, one of our
newsy and all around good exchanges,
made Its anncarance last weok in a
spick, span new dress of brevier type.

Don't vote for Incompetent people for
ofllco because they happen to be of your
own political faith. If you do your are
voting directly against your own Inter-

ests.

A bnll was held in tho Clover Cycle
Club rooms Inst night for tho benefit of

a railroader who has been laid up with
the rhoifmatlsm for some time. The
ball was given by the other members of

his working crew.

Mrs. Glover, of Rathmol, aged 08

years, died Sunday noon of asthma.
The funeral services were held in the
Catholic church yesterday morning at
0.00 o'clock and tho remains were buried
in the Catholic cotnotory.

The Junior Prohibition League will
give an entertainment in the Centennial
hall on Feb. 22nd, Washington's birth
day. The program, which will consist
of a play, recitations, music, etc., will
be published next week.

There has been an unusually large
number of traveling men circulating
around town the past two or three
weeks. We hope it means a revival of
business, but you cannot yet see it to
any great extent with the naked eye.

Two social young ladies in town came
near having a hair pulling match in a
store one day last week. They both
insisted on having and retaining the
sole undividod alTectlons of a swell
young man. Now they never speak as
they pass by.

'The candidates are so numerous this
year," says the Brookvllle Republican,

that many of the rosldontB of the
county have undertaken the collection
of cards for the purpose of preserving
them for future reference. Card al-

bums are tho rage In many communi-
ties."

On Wednesday morning at 6.00 o'clock
the eighteen-month-ol- d child of J. N.
McEntlre died of measles, followed by
pneumonia. The funeral services were
held at Mr. McEntire's residence, on
Grant' street, Thursday afternoon, con-

ducted by Rev. J. W. Crawford. The
remains wore Interred In Boulah ceme-
tery.

The Improved Domostic is beyond
comparison with any other sewing
maohino in use. It is honestly made of
the best materials, handsomoly finished
oasily understood and operated. It
never disappoints you. At prices to
suit the times. If interested call on or
address C. P. O'Laughlin, No. 8, Matson
Block, Brookvllle, Pa.

There are fifteen prisoners in tho jail
of this county. Week bofore last thore
were twenty in, which nearly exhausted
the accommodations of tho bastlle. Of
the fifteen now stopping with Mine
Host Gourley, six are serving time by
request of Judge John W. Roed and
nine are awaiting trial at the Quarter
Session Court which convenod on Mon-

day.

There will still be a shado of sorrow
on tho woman's brow who invented an
apparatus connected with the clock,
which by pulling a string, denotes the
exact timo her husband crawls Into bod;
thus doing away with his palming ofT

throe o'clock for eleven, and at the
samo time saves her the trouble to get
up In her night gown to consult tho
time pleco, until she adds an attachment
that will tell where he has boon.

Chas. H. Krltzcr, of DuBois, aged
seventeen yours, was drowned in the
B., L. & Y. C. M. Co. dam at DuBois
last Saturday forenoon. He and a com-

panion hud gone skating and did not
know the Ice was so rotten and unsufo
tbut It would not bear them. Krltzer's
companion, however, was more cautious
than he and thereby saved himself from
a sudden and premature death. This
Is another warning for the boys not to
be too anxious and risky about skating
on lee that thoy are not sure is perfectly
safe.

Noxt Monday, February 17th, the
applications to sell liquor in Jefferson
county will be heard in open Court by
Judge Reed. Thore will be 40 applica-
tions for retail lloense, 3 for wholesale
and 4 for breweries. The applications
are distributed as follows: Retail,
Punxsutawney 12; Roynoldsville 8
Brookvllle 7; Clayvllle 4; Washington
township 3; Big Run 2; West Reynolds-
vllle 2; Wlnslow township 2; Perry
township 2; McColmont township 2;
Young towushlp 1; Henderson 1.
Wholesale, Punxsutawney 2, Reynolds-
vllle 1. Brewers, Young township 1;
Punxsutawney 1; Brookvllle 2.

Will go to DuBois.

The Sons of Veterans will take a drive
to DuBois to attend the
celebration of Lincoln's birthday, to be
observed by the S. of V. Camp Bt that
placo.

A Runaway.

A horse ran away from some Italians
at the A. V. depot last Monday noon.
P. T. Walsh, the grocer, stopped the
frightened animal when It got as fur as
his store on Its way up Main street.

Lecture.

Everyono that is Interested tn OBtron-om- y

take notice that there will bo a
lecture on "Astronomy" In Centennial
hall on Thursday evening, Feb. 27th,
181)6, by Hon. 8. B. Elliott for the
benefit of the G. A. R. of this place.
Admission 2T and l"o. Tickets on sale
at Stoke's drug store and tho office of

Esq. John M. Hays. Doors open nt
7.30 P. M.

Resisted the Officer.

On Saturday night Pat. McGralnor
was lodged In the "ooolor" for awhile
and paid $.1.00 for a little fun. lie hud
been drinking and was inclined to be
noisy. Polloceman Adelsperger ad-

vised him to keep quiet, which he
refused to do and defied Adelsperger to
arrest him. This tho officer at onee
proceeded to do and soon hud the fellow
cnged although Mr. Adelsperger lost
part of his coat in taking him to the
lock-u-

A Small Blase.

Lost Friday night about eleven
o'clock, as F. P. Adolserger, night-watchma-n,

wan making his rounds he
discovered a fire In the building back of
F. S. Hoffman's meat market, used as a
place for making sausage, etc. He
immediately awakened Mr. Hoffman
and the fire was soon extinguished by
carrying water in buckets. Very little
damage was dono, but had it not been
for our nightwatchman a large lire
might have beon the result.

Wants to be a Delegate.

J. Riley Smeltzer, of Reynoldsvlllo,
who Is a devotee of the "art preserva-
tive," having learned his trade in the
Brookvllle Republican office and also
worked a number of years in the
Government printing office tn Washing-
ton, D. C, has announced himself as a
candidate fordolegute to the Republican
State Convention. Wo have known
Riley for a number of years and have
always found him to be a sober, honor-
able and upright young man and believe
he would creditably represent Jefferson
county in the Stata Convention. He Is
quiet and unassuming and has always
been a worker for tho Republican party.

Whizzer!"
The Reynoldsvlllo Woolen Co. added

ono more new machine lust week to
their already well equipped mill.
Hydro-Extract- is the tiamo of the
now machine and it makes four hundred
revolutions in a minute. Because of its
wondorful velocity tho machine has re-

ceived a new name since set up and is
now called a "whizzer." Horotoforo all
flannel manufactured at tho mill in
this place had to bo hung up with the
water dripping off of It and It took the
cloth sometime to dry, but the new
"whizzer" jorkB the flannel around so
rapidly that the water can not stick
on and consequently drying cloth at
tho woolen mill in Reynoldsvlllo is now
a very small matter.

Banquet.

The leap year banquet given by the
lad'ios of the W. C. T. U. In the G. A.
R. hall Saturday evening was a success
socially, at least. About seventy young
ladles escortod tholr gentlomon friends
to the hall and helped them to enjoy
themselves during tho ovonlng.
Although only about forty had respond-
ed to their Invitations enough good
things had been prepared for tho largo
gathering. Two prizes were given, one
to tho gentlomau who claimed to havo
reoolved the largest number of invita-
tions, and a "booby" pri.o to ono who re-

ceived tho smallest number. The first
prize, a silver cuff button case, was
awarded to Harry Reynolds, and the
"booby" prize, a Chinese umbrellu, was
given to Francis J. Weakley. ' The
ladies took in about thirty-fiv- e dollars,
but as they wore at considerable expense
In prepurlng for the bunquet, not a
great sum was realized from the affair.

Elected Ofncera.
An item was published in the last

Ibsub of THE STAR, stating that H. G.
Van Keuren, Deputy Great Commander
of tho K. O. T. M. lodge, was in town
trying to build up the above order. A
meeting was bold in the I. O. O. F. hall
last Wednesday night and fifteen new
members were admitted Into the
mysteries of the Moccabeolsm. The
following officers were elected and duly
Installed: Sir Kt. Cora.', M. Mohney;
Sir Kt. Lieu., Cora., F. F. Schurig;
Sir Kt. Record Keeper, M.I. Wlnslow;
Sir Kt. Finance Keeper, m! I. Wlnslow;
Sir Kt. Chaplain, Jas Irving; Sir Kt.
Physician, J. H. Murray; Sir Kt. Ser
geant, Jno. Benson; Sir Kt. Master at
Arms, F. J. Butler; Sir Kt. 1st M. of G.,
A. M. Wadding Sir Kt. 2nd M. of G.,
R. W. Miller; Sir Kt. Sentinel, A.
Katzen; Sir Kt. Picket, C. E. Benson.
New resolutions were adopted for the
benefit of Its workings. The charter
will be held open for 30 days. The
order will hold weekly meetings in the
I. O. O. F. ball on Wednesday evenings.

Attempted to Kill Mr. Cox.

Tax Collector W. T. Cox had a thrill- -

Ing experience with some Polnnders
lust Friday morning In attempting to
collect $24.81 charged up against one
who hp hren a resident of Jackson
street Mr sometime. About two
months ago the man left Reynoldsvlllo
to hunt work and located at Monnnga-hel- a

City. After finding a Job there
the Polandor sent for his family to
move to that plnce and on Friday
morning Dan. Whlttaker was hired to
haul the goods to the depot. On learn-
ing that they Intended to leave without
paying their taxes, Mr. Cox proceeded
to levy on their goods and prevent them
from leaving Reynoldsvllle until some
provision was made for the payment of
the same. At last It was agreed that
the family should sign a contract allow
ing Mr. Cox to rent their property and
apply the rent on the tax until the
amount should nil bo paid. After
having the contract drawn up, our tax
collector proceeded to tho house to
have It properly signed, accompanied
by Mr. Whlttuker. A number of
Polish men and women were present to
assist in the moving, and soon after the
arrival of our American citizens one of
tho men took down a revolver from a
shelf and started towards them. He
was Intercepted by some of his country-
men and, in the sen flic whlph ensued, the
revolver was accidentally discharged.
As the tax collector and drayman were
unarmed they did not wait for more,
but started down street at a lively gBlt.
The man with tho gun got as far as the
porch, but on account of the men and
women hanging to him he was unable
to use the weapon.

Mr. Cox went to his store, got his
revolver and a few citizens to accompany
him, went back to the Polander's and
proceeded to remove their goods with
out furthor resistance. An attempt
was made to find out who It was that
did the shooting, but, according to their
story, he was a stranger and had
already disappeared. No ono know his
name. When the revolver, a
was discharged the ball struck the
pocket of a Polander, passed through
some books and papers and mado a hole
through his clothing. On reaching his
hide the bullet mado a black spot, but
the skin was too tough for tho bullet to
penetrate. Mr. Cox does not intend to
give up collecting tax from that class of
peoplo, but expects to be bettor prepar-
ed for that kind of work In the future.

Tramps Temporary Home.

For many years It has been no un
common thing to find tho beautiful and
appropriate motto, "God Bless Our
Home," bunging In somo conspicuous
place upon the walls of well regulated

and somo not so well regulated
homes In our land, but tho lust place
any ono would expect to see tho old
motto would bo over tho opening Into
a coke oven, yet people who have passed
by tho long row of coke ovens eust of
Worth street the pust week, could see
just such a sight. Two old tramps, who
served their country well in timo of
peril and are now drawing pensions for
sorvlco rendered, "struck" this town a
few days ago in their racanderlngs, nnd
having no where to lay their heads,
they were attracted by tho lights from
the well patronized lodging placo of
such tourists, tho coke ovens and
hither they hied. Fortuno seemed to
favor them, for three or four of the ovens
were ompty. Thoy selected an oven
that was near enough to one that was
fired up so tho oven would bo nice and
warm and they cleaned all tho ashes
and dirt out of it and then got old
papers and fixed up tho interior of tho
oven as snug as possible, and pitched
their tents to sojourn there until they
got tired or the company ousted them.
The wags got a big curd and wrote in
large letters uxn It, "God Bless Our
Homo," and hung tho card, with tho
motto outside, over the opening in tho
oven to answer as a door. Ono of tho
tramps, we understand, drew his quart-
erly pension money since ho came to
Reynoldsvllle, so whut tho
cannot beg they buy. They make their
coffee over ono of tho neighboring ovens
and have things very comfortable for
trumps.

Died of Consumption.

On Wednesday morning, Jan. 5th, at
4.30 o'clock, Grace Arraagost, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Armagost, died
of comsumptlon. She was 14 years, 1

month, and 13 days old. On Friday
morning, after a short service at the
house, the remains were tuken on tho
7.40 train for Now Bethlehem, the
former home of Mr. Armagost's family
and the birthplace of Gruco, for burial.
Rov. J. W. Crawford, pastor of the M.

E. church at this place, went with the
family to New Bethlehem and conduct-
ed the service, assisted by Rev. Small,
of that place. This Is the third child
these parents havo lost in four years.

Church Notices.

Under this heading will be found the
subjects and texts of the pastors of the
various churches of Roynoldsville for
the following Sunday:

Methodist Episcopal.
Rov. J. W. Crawford, pastor. Morn

ing: "Mote's Invitation to Habab."
Num. 10: 29. Evening: "The Profit of
Godliness." iTlra. 4:8.

We will save you money and soil you
shoes that wear and fit your feet. Give
us a call. J. S. Morrow,

E. NefT, Esq., fof Sheriff.

(Advertisement.)
E. Neff, Esq., of this place, candidate

for the office of sheriff, has returned
from a canvass over tho enMre county
and feels confident of success, as the
chances are very fnvorublo that he will
lie the next Republican nominee for
sheriff of Jefferson county. We have
the assurance that he will get a largo
support from the minor vote. I draw
these conclusions from conversations
I have had with all I came In contact
with Blnee the primary campaign open
ed. They say: "Mr. NoiT has always
proven himself a friend to tho miners
and working diss and has never been
known to turn a deaf ear to a worthy
poor man when he appealed to him for
sympathy or aid, In sickness or In
trouble, and we are only too glad that
an opportunity Is afforded us whereby
we are enabled to show hlra our grati
tude for all the many kind deeds he has
bestowed upon us In past years and at
present." Mr. Neff is a gentleman in
every sense of the word, and a "jolly
good fellow" to, and ho has novor been
seen by any one standing around tho
corners using profnno and rough
language, as we havo seen and heard
Bomo "jolly good fellows" do. Thero Is
nothing that adorns a man so beautifully
as the garb of truth under all circum-
stances. Mr. Neff Is a hustler and a
hard worker, but he has never been
heard to say any unkind words of those
who are candidates with him for the
office of sheriff, and his friends admire,
and appreciate him too for the honest
and straight course he Is taking In this
canvass. The ability of Mr. Neff for
tho office of sheriff is recognized by all
who know him, and on February 18th
we will give proof of the confidence we
have placed in the gentleman by giving
him our vote. m

A Few Don'ts.
Don't fail to vote on the 18th, and

when you do be sure you vote right.
Don't preach what you do not prac

tice. A hypocrite is a despicable
object.

Don't bo sarcastic. It doesn't do you
any good and may hurt some person's
feelings.

Don't run down your own town. If
you don't like it there is no compulsion
about staying.

Don't always look on tho dark side of
lifo. Remember the darkest hour is
just before tho dawn.

Don't think you know it all. Thore
are about 1,250,000,9(19 peoplo in the
world besides yourself.

Don't speak 111 of your nolghbor. If
you cun't say something good say noth
ing. Remember the golden rulo.

Don't borrow your local newspaper.
You can elevato yoursolf In your own
as well as tho editor's esteem by sub-
scribing, and It only costs you two cents
a week.

Don't attempt to live at a thousand
dollar gait on a five hundred dollnr
salary. If you do you are bound to
cheat some person and cheating is equiv-
alent to stealing.

Don't put off until what
you should by all means do
In tho uncertainty of lifo and the im-

mutability of human affairs thore may
bo no for you.

Don't attempt to drink all tho whiskey
and beer In existence in ordor to keep
it out of the reach of others. The
facilities for production are probably
larger than you imagine

A Denial.
Stale rif Vcnna., Jefferson Co., ss.

L. A. Hays, Esq., of Wlnslow town
ship, personally appeared bofore the
subscriber, ono of tho Justices of tho
Peoco in and for tho Borough of Royn-
oldsville, and being duly sworn
according to law, doth doposo and say
that no momber or official of tho B., L.
& Y. C. M. Co. or any other coal com-

pany In Pennsylvania has ever intimat
ed or communicated any intimation
through any other person or by any
means whatever a doslro that ho be a
candldato for county commissioner or
that ho has ever asked, received or
been offered any financial aid whatever
for cumpulgnlng purposes by any or
from any coal company; that any report
circulated to tho contrary is untruo,
and further sulth not. L. A. II A VS.

Sworn and subscribed to this, ilth duy
of Feb., A. D.,18!MI.

John M. Hays,
Justice of the Peaoo.

Notice.
Notice to the stockholders of The

Reynoldsvllle Building and Loan Asso-
ciation is hereby given that thero will
bo an election hold at their regular
monthly meeting, February 17th, 181)0,

at 7.30 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of
olcotlng four (4) persons as directors
and one (1) person for auditor: and also
to vote on the proposed amendments
to the s.

The following named persons have
been nominated tor directors: John M.
Hays, Thos. E. Evans, James M. Moore
and Milton S. Sterley. For auditor,
Milton C, Coleman.

John M. Hays, Pres.
L. J. McEntihe, Seot.

Card of Thanks,

C. S. Armagost and family desire to
express their thanks to the many
friends who assisted thorn In tholr
affliction and at the death of their
daughter and sister, Grace.

SOCIETY'S WHIRL.
Mrs. J. A. Trultt Is visiting at Oak- -'

land.
Miss Alda Scott is visiting In Drlft-oo- d.

C. C. Benscoter, of Brookvllln, was In
town last Friday.

Harry Arnold spent several days In
DuBois last week.

Grant Lucas spent Sunday with bis '

parents at Brookvllle.
W. F. Hummel, of Punxsutawney,

was in town last week.
F. A. McConnell, of Punxsutawney,

was In town last Saturday.
Mrs. W. B. Alexander and son, F. K.,

were in DuBois last Friday.
J. P. Mead, of Hotel Wayne, DuBoIb,

was In Reynoldsvllle recently.
Walter and William L. Schwem, of

DuBois, wore In town Monday.
S. O. Austin and wife, of West Reyn

oldsvllle, are visiting at Langvllle, Pa.
Mrs. E. Stephenson, of Boechtreo,

visited In Reynoldsvllle tho past weok.
Miss Nolllo Stevenson, of DuBois,

spont Sunday with friends at this place.
H. Alex. Stoke, druggist, and W. H.

Bell, Jr., clothier, were In Kane last
week.

Miss Rosa Pontcfrnct, of Bellvllle,
visited friends in West Reynoldsvllle
last week.

Miss Anna Campbell, of Leatherwood,
Pa., Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. S.
Armagost.

II. A. Swab, of Shannondale, former
ly of this place, was In town during the
post week.

Miss Jessie Sheaffer, of New Bethle
hem, is the guest of Miss Alda Mc
Entlre this week.

James J. Slmmors and wife, of Oak
land, Pa., are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Churls Kroh.

M. Thomas, formerly a barber of this
place, now located at New Kensington,
Is In town this week. i

John Fuller went to Fisher, Clarion
county, Tuesday morning to work in a
store for a few months.

J. Llndsey Grler, of Alleghany, Su
preme Representative of the Royal
Arcanum, was in Reynoldsvllle last
weok.

W. R. Neale and A. L. Ivory, two
Pittsburg traveling men, with head
quarters at Punxsutawney, were In
town yesterday.

Miss Hannah Stauffcr, a teacher In
the West Reynoldsvllle schools, has
been spending a fow doys with friends
at Punxsutawney.

Linus M. Lewis, of Young township,
candidate for the Republican nomina
tion for county treasurer, was in Reyn
oldsvlllo on Friday.

Among the many Reynoldsvllle
visitors to Brookvillo this week was
Scott McClelland, our very worthy
president of Council.. -

Mrs. Elizabeth Foster, of Putneyvlllo,
and Mrs. E. Trultt, of New Bothlehem,
wore here lust week to attend the
funoral of J. N. McEntire's child.

W. II. Lucas, of Corsica, the one--

armed candidate for the nomination of
county treasurer, on tho Republican
ticket, was in this place on Saturday.

James Armagost and wife, of East
Brady, and Mrs. G. H. Armagost of
Rod Bank, came hore last week to
attond tho funoral of Grace Armagost.

Mrs. Anna Pontz, of Leatherwood,
Clarion county, who has been visiting
hor daughter, Mrs. C. S. Armagost, the
past five weeks, returned home Friday.

Oren Shingledeckor, of Maysvllle, is
delivering messages, etc, for tho tele-
graph office at this place, and spending
his spare timo loarnlng to manipulate
tho key.

Mr. J. A. Schwem, of DuBois, was in
town Saturday, and while here placed
an order with E. K. Stewart for a large
monument, to bo set In tho DuBois
cotnotory.

Mrs. Joseph Strauss and family of
Broekwuyvillo, who were visiting in
this plueo lustwoek, left on Wednesday
night for Philadelphia, whoro they will
muke tholr future home.

Mrs. Parley Paul Womer, nee Verna
E. Bing, of Homorsvllle, Conn.,-i- s visit-
ing hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Blng, on Grunt street. On the 0th of
last October Miss Bing was married to
Rev. Womer and several hours after
the wedding ceremony they started for
their new home in. the New England
State, and now Mrs. Womer is enjoying,
hor first visit at home with hor parents.
They were not looking for her until
sometime in March and were greatly
surprised when she walked in homo"
last Saturday night.

Sumuel Rossler, of Beaver township, a
candidate for county commissioner, was
born and raised In Jefferson county, Pa.,
and has beon a republican voter for 24
years. He is a farmer by occupation.'
During tho winter and spring seasons
deals some In lumber, io. In 1800 serv-
ed the appointment of oonsus enumera-
tor of the 135th district, and later hold
the oftioe as one of the jury commission-
ers of Jefferson Co., Pa.. If nominated
and elected would fill the

We have a few hundred pounds ol
California prunes at 5o a pound. Don't
miss this ohanoe for prunes.

Robinson & Munoorpv.


